Liturgical Readings

First Reading: Joshua 24:1-2.15-18
Responsorial Psalm: Taste and see that the Lord is good.
Second Reading: Ephesians 5:21-32
Gospel: John 6:60-69

Next Week’s Reading
22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time Psalter Week II - Year B
1st Reading: Deuteronomy 4:1-2.6-8
Respons. Psalms 142:1-5
2nd Reading: James 1:17-18.21-22.27

Notices

PARISH PASTORAL COUNCIL FOR 2015 TO 2018
Parish of Sacred Heart Cathedral Sub-Parish of Church of Mary Immaculate, Bukit Padang

- Angela Yen
- Aline Lim
- Bernard Liew
- Catherine Raymond
- Catherine Wan
- Christopher Voo
- Dr. Damian Lee
- Douglas Harry Naun
- Denis Tsien
- Ignatius Matayun
- Jason Joenoi
- Marcus Wong
- Pauline Wong
- Paul Wong
- Philip Yen
- Richard Angkis
- Sergius Ramday
- Sr. Cecilia Liew (Ex-officio)
- Sr. Maggie Chong (Ex-officio)
- William Mah
- Johnny Sha
- Arthur Lim
- Bartholomew Kong
- Claire Mui Ligadu
- Francis Lo
- Felix Chiang
- Henry Chin
- Henry Chua
- Johnny Sham
- Michael Wan
- Patrick Tan
- Paul Wong
- Rose Chu
- Samson Aaron Malinggang
- Victoria V. Yoon
- Sr. Maggie Chong (Ex-officio)

The commissioning of the Parish Pastoral Council for SHC will be held on Saturday, August 29th, 2015 during the Sunset Mass at the Cathedral and Sub-Parish of CMI will be held on Sunday, August 30th, 2015 at CMI.

Thoughts for Prayer: SHALOM

We all serve someone or something unless we are a hermit in a cave. Joshua reminded the Israelites of all the wondrous, saving deeds of power that God had worked for them during the Exodus. As they entered the Promised Land, he exhorted them to serve God and no others. But if they refused to serve God, then he demanded that they choose whom they would serve. We have to make fundamental choices rather than drifting through life with no sense of direction. Each day we are given opportunities to renew our commitment to serve God alone. Let us not waste these opportunities, for we never know when we will be called upon to show our loyalty to God.

The disciples had to make a similar decision after Jesus taught them about eating his body and drinking his blood. Many left – this was just too much to accept! Jesus asked the Twelve if they were going to leave. Peter spoke for them all: To whom shall we go, Lord? You have the words of eternal life. He didn’t understand everything, but if he remained true to his commitment and to the journey, he would grow into deeper understanding. When we are discouraged, let us remember that we don’t have to understand everything in order to remain with Jesus. If we understand who he is and that he has what we need and yearn for, then we can remain on the path and walk in faith. But we need to choose, and choose daily, rather than merely drifting along as a superficial or unenthusiastic Christian.

Lord, my desire is to serve You always.

Parish Priest: Archbishop John Wong
Assistant Parish Priests: Fr. Jeffri Gumu
Fr. Robbie Aaron Mojolou
Fr. Mitchely Kun
Fr. Abel Matisang
Seminarian: Joshua Liew
CAC: Fr. Wilfred Atin
IY & Carmelite Chaplain: Fr. Raynor Bisius
Divine Mercy Devotion

| English | Every Saturday at 2.15pm-4.00pm | B1, Lower Ground Floor (LGF) |
| BM | Sunday (1st & 2nd week) at 1.30pm-3.00pm | B4, LGF |

Infant Baptism

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 13th, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 20th, 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sacrament of Marriage

Parents, please register your children at the SHC Parish Office during office hours. Bring along original and copies of your Church marriage certificates, child-birth certificates and confirmation certificates of godparent. For information, please call 223618, 224741, 262068.

The follow-up sessions for BM PMC will be held on

- October 8th & 9th, 2015 (Thu-Fri) - B.M. (Regn. deadline is 30/9/15)
- October 10th, 2015 (Sat) - F7, SHPC @ 5.45pm
- October 18th, 2015 (Mon-Wed) - F6, SHPC @ 7.30pm-10.00pm

Please call the SHC Parish Office for information at 223618, 224741 & 262068.

The above programme opens up the “big picture” of the Catholic faith in a way that helps us know it, live it and articulate it to others. The Parish has subscribed to this programme for the faith formation of all of us. As such we can now access it on-line for free. Filmed in Rome, the Holy Land and Calcutta, Symbolon features Catholic teaching in a dynamic way that engages culturally relevant issues. Symbolon is transforming lives in families at homes as well as youth and adult faith formation in parishes all over the world.

Please REGISTER at www.symboloncatholic.org/register. Parishioner Registration/ enter code: 77772e

Enrollment for 2016

Tedika Shan Tao is a Catholic Mission School under the Sacred Heart Cathedral Parish. Teaching in Chinese medium with Kurikulum Standard Prasekolah Kebangsaan. Intake for the academic year 2016 is now open for children born between 2010-2012. Catholic Catechism also forms part of the academic curriculum of the school. Registration forms are available at the Kindergarten from Monday to Friday (8.00am to 11.00am). For information please call 218253.

Montfort Annual Open House & Carnival 2015

Montfort will be holding their Annual Open House and Carnival on Sunday, October 11th, 2015 from 8.00am to 2.30pm at their Kinarut Campus. Their youths will be selling coupons at CMI on weekends of August 29th & 30th, 2015 and at SHC on September 5th & 6th, 2015. Please support them.

Parish Monthly Movies

Organized by SHC Parish Social Communication Committee (SOCCOM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date / Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 13th, 2015 @ 7.30pm</td>
<td>Standing Firm</td>
<td>Room F7, SHPC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

David, a widower, is working himself to death. Late nights doing paperwork and running on fumes is the norm. Bills are piling up by the week, and foreclosure looms on the horizon. Blaming God for his wife’s death… Why? Standing firm is a story of suffering, grieving, David begins to move in the right direction, seeking answers to the question that has been haunting him since his wife’s death… Why? Standing firm is a story of suffering, God’s purpose in it, and being joyful despite it.

Sunday Donations (August 8th & 9th, 2015) (in RM)

- SHC Black Bag (17,926.30), Red Bag (13,774.90)
- CMI Black Bag (5,865.35), Red Bag (4,984.00)